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in force mn this Province or any part thereof, immediately before the time when thisAct shall cone imto force, which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory tothis Act, or which make aiv provision in any natter provided for by this Act;other than sucli as is hereby made in sucli inatter shall, from and aller the timewhen this Act shaIl come into force, be, and they are hereby repealed, except in sofatr as nay relate to any offence committed before the said tine, which shall bedeait wii arid puuished as if this Act had not been passed.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act for consolid.ating aid anending the Statutes iii this Provincerelative to Offences against the person.
LSth September, I841.]

-HEREAS it is expedient to àmend and consolidate the provisions contained Preamble.iii various Statutes now in force in this Province, relative to offènces againstthe person; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent MajestV, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon ofGreat Britaiti and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcr Canad, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, that-this Act shall commence and take effect from and C neafter the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty two. Act.

Il. And be itenacted, that every offence, which before the commencement of this petit treasouAct, would have amounted to petit treason, shall be deemed to be murder only to be treated inand. no greater offence; and all persons guilty in respect thereof, whether as prin- ail rcspcc5a,cipals or as accessories, shall be dealt Vith, indicted, tried, and punished as prin-cipals and accessories in murder.

III. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of murder, or of being anaccessory before the fact to murder, shall suffer death as a felon; and every ac- or ricipalscessory after the fiact to murder, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to ries inbe imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary fbr the term of his
natural life, or for any tern not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in anyother prison or place of confinement for any tern not exceeding two vears.

IV. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, sentence of
death
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poison or other noxious thing, or shall unlawfuîlly use any instrument or other means
whatsoever with the like intent, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted there-
of shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in
the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement
for any term not exceeding two years.

A woman XIV. And be it enacted, that if any woman shall be delivered of a child, and
cdud shall, bv secret burying or otherwise disposing of the dead body of the said child,lier c to cndeavour to conceal the birth thereof, every such offender shall be «uilty of a

ijts* b misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for anySiiy 0l term not exceeding two years ; and it shall not be necessary to prove whether the
child died before, at, or after its birti : Provided ahvays, that if any woman, tried
for the murder of lier child shall be acquitted thereof, it shall be lawful for the jury,
by vhose verdict she shall be acquitted, to find, in case it shall so appear in
evidence, that she was delivered of a child, and that she did, by secret burying or
otherwise disposing of the dead body of such child, endeavour to conceal the birt-h
thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such sentence as if she had been con-
victed upon an indictmcnt for.the concealment of the birth.

StdO.Y. XV. And be it enacted, that cvery person convicted of the abominable crime of
Buggery, committed either with mankind or with any animal, shall suffer death as a
felon.

Rape. XVI. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of the crime of rape, shall
suffer death as a felon.

C.rti-i know- XVII. And be it enacted, that if any person shail unlawfully and carnally knowt cOfngirl
under 10; the and abuse anv girl under the age of ten years, every such offender shall be guilty
iiw or a-ri of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall suffer death as a felon ; and if any
bCluw 12. person shall unlawfully and carnally know and abuse any girl, being above the ag~e

of ten years, and under the age of twelve years every such offender shall be guilty
of a misdccmeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for
such term as the Court shall award.

shal XVIII. And whereas upon trials for the crime of buggery, and of rape, and of
t ofcar-carnally abusming girls under the respective ages hereinbefore mentioned, offenders

r frequently escape by reason of the difficulty of the proof which has been required
c eS. of the completion of those several crimes ; for remedy thereof, be it enacted, that

it shall not be necessary, in any of those cases, to prove the actual emission of seedin order to constitute a earnal knowledge, but that the carnal knowledge shall bedeemed complete upon proof of penetration only.
XIl'X.
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XIX. And be it enacted, that where any woman shall have any interest, whether dUc?Ç ab-
legal or equitable, present or future, absolute, conditional, or contingent, in any real O onac-or personal estate, or shall be an heiress presumptive or next of kin to any one count of her
having such interest, if any person shall, from motives of lucre, take away or detain with
such woman against her will, .vith intent to marry or defile her, or to cause her to
be married or defiled by any other person, every such offender, and every person
counselling, aiding or abetting such offender, shall be guilty of felony, and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any
other prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

XX. And be ià enacted, that if any person shall unlawfully takze, or cause to be Unlawral ab-

duction of a

taken, any unrnarried girl, being under- the age of sixteen years, out of the possession duiioio

-J 0 l w om oniac

and against the will of her father or miother, or of any other persan having the law c iro er

parents tor-

fui care or charge of lier, every sncb offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,gurdnsand being- convicted thereof, shall be hiable to suifer such punisbment, by fine orimprisonment, or by bofh, as the Court shae d award.

XXI. And be it enacted, that if any person shall naiciously, eiter by force oriarrng.
fraud, rad or take away, or decoy, or 1ntice aay or detain, any chld under the age
of ten years, wit intent to deprive the parent or parents, or any other person h avin
the lawful care or chaage of such child; of the possession of such child, or arith a
]ntent to steal any article upon or about the person of such child, to whomsoever
suc article nay belong; or if any person shall, vilh any such intent as aforesaid,
receive or barbour ana such chld, knowing the same to have been, by force orfraud, led, taken, decoyed, enticed away or detained as hereinbefore mentioned
cvery such offender, and every person counseling aidin. or abetting such offender,
stlo be gulty af felony, and being convicted thereof, shal.be hiable to be imprison-
cd at hard labour in the Provincial '"enitentiarv for any term not less than seven
vears, or to be imprisoned in any other prison. or place of confinement, for any term
not exceeding two years : Provided always, that no person who shall have claimed Nol to* extedto be the father of an illegitimate child, or to have any right to the possession of such to .fes
child, shall be liable to be prosecuted by virtue hereof, on account of his getting gimame ~
possession of such child, or taking such child out of the possession of the mother, dre
or any other person having the lawful charge thereof.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any person, being married, shall marry any other Bigamy.person during the life of the former husband or wife, whether the second marriage
shall have taken place in this Province or elsewhere, every such offender, and every
person counselling, aiding, or abetting such offender, shall be guilty of felony;and being convicted thereof, -shall be liable to be imprisoned at hard labour in the

Provincial
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Provincial Penitentiary for any terr not less than seven years, to n iprisoned in

Placny othtriarison or place of confinement for any terni flot exceeding two years;

l'n ay th pon op b dealt with, enquired of, triCd, determined, and punish-

rd in the District or County ehcre the offender shall be apprehended or be in

custody as is the offence had been actually committed in that District or County:

Providd always, that nothing herein conainecl shall extend to any second mar-

nage contracted out of this Province by any other than a subject of Her Majesty,

resident in this Province, and leavir thé same with intent to commit the offence, or

r any person marrying a second time, w'hose husband or wife shal have been con-

tinally absent from such person foi the space of seven years then last past, and

sha not have been nown by such person p be living within that time ; or shall

shn nto anv person, nho, at tite tiie of such second marriage, shall have bcen

divorced from the bond of the first marriage ; or to any person, %Vhose former mar-

riage shall have been declared void by the sentence of any Court of competent

jurisdiction.

esa XXIII. And be it enacted, that if any person sa arrest iny Clergyman or mi-

Cerg.yînaiî dux-
ring divine S- nister of the Gospel, upon any civil proces p, rnile be shag be performig divine

vie service, or shall, with the kno w1edge of such person, bc goi ffg te perfor she

same, or returning from the performance thereof, every such offender shah bc

guilty of a misdemeaor an being convicted thereof, shall suffer suci punish-

ment, by fine or imprisonment, or by botb, as the Court shah award.

ru shmen XXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall assault and strike or wound

ofo1cer,, &C. any Magistrae, Officer, or other person whatsoeve, Iawfully authorizcd, on account

forthir endca- of the exercise ofhis duty in or concerning the preservation of any sein distress,

Shpwrcked or of any vessel, goods, or effects wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore, or lying

propecunder fater every such offender, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be

imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any tcrm not less than

seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for

any term not exceeding two years,

Assaults h XXV. And be it enacted, that where any person shall be harged with and con-

iltn com-D
mitflny; victed of any ofthe following offences as nisdemeanors, that is t say of any as-

assaults on sault with mitent to commit felony ; or any assault upen any Peace fficer or Re-

or eaco oc ve icer in the due execution of his dutv, or upon any persen acting in aid cf

the arrest of such officer ; of any assault upon any person with intent to resist or pevent the

in ursuaceo lawful apprehension or detainer of the party s0 assaulting, or cf any hendersn
a conspicacy to for any offence for which he or they nay be hable by .aw to be apprehendeth or de-

punisl'ableivitb îai ed ; or cf any assault committed in pursuance cf any consiracy to raise the r te

bar lbor. of Nvages. inian tulicscefi Court may sentence the,. offender te be impiee
foi:
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for any term not exceceding two years, and may also (if it shall so think fit) fine
the offender, and require him to find sureties for keeping the peace.

XXVI. And be it enaced, that if any person shall, unlawfully and with force, &ssault on anY

hinder any seaman from working at or exercising his lawful trade, business or oc- toprevesit him
shH1)a vm o je ~~'*vilne , ~ jtect froni working;-

cupation, or beat, wound, or use ny other violence to lum, with mntent towith

deter or huider hii from working at or exercising the same; or if any person shallatent.to ob-
sr.ruct the buy-

beat, wound. or use any other violence to any person, with intent to deter or ing or slling

hinder him from selling or buvng tny wheat or other grain flour meal or malt, f i
i any market or other place, or shall beat, wound, or use any other violence to punishable be-

any persmn having the care or charge of any wheat or other gram, four, meal, or

mailt, whilst on its way to or front any city, market-town, or other place, with, i- imprisomet

tent to stop the conveyance of the same, every such offender may be convicted

thereof before two Justices of the Peace, and imprisoned and kept to hard labour

iii the Comnon Gaol or louse of Correction, for any terin not exceeding three

calendar months: Provided ahvays, that no person, who shall be punished for any
such offence, by virtue of this provision, shall be punished for the saine offenceby
virtue of any other li As obatsoevnr.

Persons com-

XXVI. And whcreas it is expedient that a surmary power of puuisliing er miting anly

sonts &)r comni assatits aud batteries should be provided uncler the limnitations conimon as-

from workingcr

hcereinafte' r nientioned; Be t therefore cnacted, that where any person shahll un- m-y b on

awifalv assault or beat auy other person, it shaa b lawful for any Justice of the plltd bywt

p inte toobgstrt e buy-

P.*,,ace upo coplant f th paty Igýcrived prvinghimto roced siiirnaing ory seing n

undr tis Act to hear ýaud determrjine such offence; "and the ofiènder, upon con- cecdi not ex

of grin, orit

-viction thereof before humi, shahl forfeit and pay such fine as shahl app ear to Iiin to

be mecet, fot exceed iug together with, cosis (if ordered) the sum of five pounds,

NN'iiChi -fine shahl be paid to thie Treasurer of the Muînicipal District, or place in

whvlichl the oflèence shalh have been committed, and makze part of the' funcds of such

District, or if thcl conviction be liad in any place not, within. any Municipal District, Application of

tlien sudc fine shahl be paid over to sudh Officer, and be appicble to such pur- hfie

poses as otheor fines and penalties by law are-; sud the evidence of auy inha-bitau.t.
of the Municipal District shap be admitted in proof of the offence, notwithstandinil

such application of the fine incurred thereby; snd if sudl fine as shall be swarded

bytIe said Justice, together -with the costs (if ordcred) shahl not be paid, eithier Çomrniîrent

ixnmediately after the conviction, or -within such period as the said Justice shah on non pay-

at the tiînc or the conviction appoint, it sh'aH bc la,%wful for humi to comnmit tIc of- ment.

fender to t1he Coiimon Gaol or House of Correction, there to be imprisoned for

ave terni wot cxceeding to calendar monts, unless such fine ,niid cosnts be sooter

paid; but ifftIc Justice, upon tIe earing of any suc case of assahnt or battery

sha n the eoffrence n t t bc proved, or shah1 suid the assault or battery to have
been
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if bee justified or so triiling as not to merit any punislhent, and shall accordingly

tha complaint. dismiss the complaint, he siall forthlwith inake out a certificate under bis band,
lsha inake stating the fact of such dismissal tuid shal deliver such certificate to the partout a cerliti-

cae to at against whom the coiplaint was preforred; and if such costs shall not be pailcffct.C i-imediately ipon dismissa or Withiii such period as sucli Justice shall, at the
tine or such dismlissal, appoint, it shall be lawiful for himi to issue bis warrant to
levy the amUount of sucli costs within a certain time to be in the said warrant ex-
pressed. and in case no distress sufficient to satisfy the amount of such warrant
shall be so found, to commit the party by whom such costs shal be su ordered tobe paid, as aforesaid, to the Common Gaol of the District, County or Division,
where such offence shall be alleged tu have been cojninitted, there to be impris-
oned for any tern not exceedgiin ton days, unless such costs shall be sooner
paid.

Such certi. XXVIII. And be it enactcd, that if any person against whom any such comi-ca°e or con plaint shall have beien preferred for anv common assault or battery. s lave obLviction shall lie <orII 
L W 51(1 oha bar to nnr taiied suc certihcate as aforesaid, or having been convicted shall have paid theehcr rocccd- loe amouit adjudgcd~to be paid under sucli conviction or sliail have sufTered

Ilhe imnprisonmtent awarded for non-payment thercof in every such case he shall
be released from all further or other proceedins, civil or criminal, for the saime
cause.

lagistratc XXIX. And be it enacted, thatwihen any person shall bc sumarily convicted
ode onhac before z. Justice of lte Peace of any oience ag'ainst this Act. it shal be Iawful forofrwidcr mi his 11C J.1~ n

r - suc Justice, if he shall so think lt, to discharge the offider from lis conviction
upoi his naking such satisfaction to tlie party aggrieved f1r damaresanct or
either of thiem, as shall be ascertainîed by the said Justice.

rXe.lr Provided always, and e it enacted, that iii case the Justice shall find
ïstîrate rot to the assault or batterv conplained of to bave been accompaiied by any attenpt to

rerer the case feon 111(padjdiat, utcommit fln, or shaIll beC o onuon thJat the samne is, from any othier circumnstance
to the Tribu- a fit subject for aprosecution by indiettuient, lie shall abstain froîn any adjudicationrials. thereupon, and shall deal with the case in all respects in the sane maimer as lie

would have done before the passing of this Act: Providced also, that nothing herein
contamed shall authorize any Justice of the Peace to hear and determine aiv caseof assault or battery, in which any question shahl arise as to the title to any iands,tenements or hereditanients, or any interest therein or accruing therefroin, or as toanv bankruptcy- or imsolveny,,- or any execution under the process of any Court of
Justice.

XXXI. Anc be it enacted, that if any person shall wilfully disturb, interrupt,
or
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or disquiet any assemblage ofpersons met for religious worship, by profane dis-
course, by rude, or indecent behaviour, or by making a noise, either within the
place of worship, or so near it as to disturb the order, or soleinnity of the meeting,
such person shall, upon conviction thereof before an.y Justice of the Peace, on the
oath of one, or more, credible witness, or witnesses, forfeit and pay such a sum of
noney, not exceeding five pounds, as the said Justice shall think fit.

XXXII. And be it enacted, that in default of payment of any fine imposed F ime how

under the authority of this Act, on a summary conviction before any Justice of the 1
Peace, together with the costs attending the sanie, 'within the period specified for
the payment thereof, at the time of conviction by the Justice before whom such
conviction may have taken place, it shal and may be fawful for such Justice, to
issue his warrant directed to any constable to levy the amount of such fine
and. costs within a certain time to be in the said warrant specified, and in case no
distress'sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and may be lawful
for hii to commit the offender to the Common Gaol of the District wherein the
offence was comnitted for any terni, not exceeding one month, unless the fine
and costs shall be sooner paid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that any person who shall think himself aggriev- Appeal against

ed by any summary conviction, or deci~sion, under this Act as aforesaid, may
appeal to the next'Court of General, or Quarter Sessions, which shall be holden
not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction or decision for the
District wherein the cause of complaint Shall have arisen: Provided always, that
such person shall give to the other party a notice, in writing, of such appeal, and
of the cause and matter thereof, within three days after such conviction or deci-
sion, and seven days at the least before such Sessions, and shall also, either re-
main in custody until the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance with two suffi-
cient sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to appear at
the said Sessions and to try such appeal, and to abide the judgment of Uhe Court
thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded, and upon such
notice being given, and such recognizance being entered into, the Justice before
whom the saie shall be entered into, shall liberate such person, if in custody, and
the Court at such Sessions, shall hear and determine the m'atter of the appeal,
and shall make such order therein, vith or without cost, to either party, as to the
Court shall seem meet; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal, or the affirmance
of the conviction, shall order and adjudge the offender to be punished according
to the conviction. and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if necessary,
issue process for enforcing such judgment.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that whenever an appeal shall be made from the AppeaIs, tria-

decision ble by Jury.
E e
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decision of any Justice under this Act as aforesaid the Court of General or Quar-
ter Sessions shall have power to empannel a Jury to try the matter on which
such decision may have been imade, and the Court, on the fliding of such Jury,
under oath, shall thereupon give such judgment as the circumstances of the case
may require: Provided always, that such Court shall not in any case adjudge
the pavinent of a fine exceeding five pounds in addition to the costs, or to order
the imprisonment of the person so convicted for any period not exceeding one
month, and all fines imposed, and recovered, by the judgment of such Court, shal
be applied and disposed ofin the sane inanner as other fines recovered underthe
provisions of this Act.

Punishment XXXV. And be it enacted. that in the case of every felony punishable under
accessones. this Act, every principal in le second degree. and every accessory befbre the fact,

shall be punishable with death or otherwise. in the sane nianner as the principal
in the first degree is by this Act punishable ; and everv accessorv after the fact to
any felony punishable under this Act, shall, on conviction, be liable to be impris-
oned for any tern not exceeding two years.

Ofences pun- XXXVI. And be it enacted, tliat whcn any person shall be convicted of anyishable by ira-
prisoninent. offence punishable under this Act, fbr which imprisonment may be awarded, it

shall be lawful for the Court to sentence the offender to bc imprisoned, or to be
imprisoned and kept to hard labour. in the Common Gaol or louse of Correction,
and also to direct that tie oflènder shall be kept in solitary confinement for any
portion or portions of suci imprisonniert, or of such i mprisonment with hard
labour, not exceeding one nonth at any one tiie, and not exceeding threc months
in any one year, as to the Court in its discretion shall seen ncet.

Jury may ac- XXXVII. And be it enacted, that on the trial of any person for any of the of-
quit of felony fences hereinbefore mentioned. or for any felonv whatever. where the crime
ajut," i cc charged shall include an assault against the person, it shall be lawful for the Jury
tain cases. to acquit of the felony. and to fimd a verdict of uilty ofassault, against the person

indicted, if the evidence shall warrant such finding; and when such verdict shall
be found, the Court shall have power to imprison the person so found guilty of an
assault, for any tern not exceedinrg three years.

Not to affect Poie '~

the aws r- XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained
ung to the For- shall alter or affect any of the laws relating to the Government of H1er Majesty's
Ces- Land or Naval Forces.

Persons fi- XXXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Queen's Majesty, and
prisoned may for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government
be pardoned. of
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of this Province, to extend the Royal mercy to any person imprisoned by virtue
of this Act, althougih lie shall be imtprisoned for non-payment of money to some
party, other than the Crown.

XL. And for the more effectual prosecution of offences punishable upon sum- Provisions
mary conviction by virtue of this Act; Be it enacted, that where any person shal fro ences
be charged on the oath of a credible witness, before any Justice of the Peace, with Act punishable
anv such offence, the Justice may summon the person charged, to appear at a °" s""nar
tiine and place to be named in such summons, and if lie shall not appear accord-
ingly, then (upon proof of the due service of the summons upon such person, by
delivcrmng the samne.to him) the Justice may either proceed to hear and determine

hlie case ex partc, or may issue his warrant for apprehending such person and
bringingy hin before himuself or some other Justice of the Peace, or the justice be-
fore whom the charge shall be made may (if lie shah so think fit) issue such war-
rant in the first instance, without any previous summons.

XLI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the prosecution for every offence Time for
punishable on sumarv conviction by virtue of this Act, shall be commenced summary pro-
witin three calendar inonths after the commission of the offence, and not other- ccedias
wise.

XLII. And be it enacted, that the Justice before whom any person shall be Form ofcon-sumnIarily convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the conviction to viction.
be drawn up in thefollowing form of wvords, or in any other form of words to the
saie effect, as the case shallrequire; (that is to say,) " Be it remembered, that
" on the day of in the year of our Lord

at in the County of
(or riding, division, district, city, &c. as tw case nay be,) A. O.

1s conicted before mie, (namning te Justice,) one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, (or riding, &c.) for that he the said A. O. did
(spcify the o ufc, and the tie 'and place whn and whcre t/e sanie was com-

mittedc, as the case nay bc ;) and I the said Justice adjudge the said A. O. for bis
said ofince, to be imprisoued in the (or to be impri-
soned in the and there kept at hard labour) for the
space of (or I adjudge the said A. O. for bis saidoffence, toforfeit and pay the sum of (here state the anou:nt of thefine imposed,)
and also to pay the sum of for costs; and in default of
i nmediate payment of the said sums, to be inprisoned in the
for the space of unless the said sums shall be sooner paid
(or, and I order that the said sum shall be paid by the said A. O. on or before

the
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lthe day of ) and I direct that the.said sum of
(i. c. the amount of the finc,) shall be paid to

of aforesaid, in which the said offence

was committed, to be by him applied according to the directions of the Statute

in that case made and jrovided; (or as the case may be :) and I order that the

said sum of for costs shall be paid to C. D. (the party

aggricicd.) Given under ny hand, the day and year first above mentioned.

Not to repeal XLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained,
tuh treaso sha affect or alter any Act, so far as it relates to the crime of ligh Treason, or
or the revenuc. to any branch of the Public Revenue.

AU acts re- XLIV. And be it enacted, that all Acts, or parts of Acts, or provisions of Law in

act rpcaicd. force in this Province, or any part thereof, imrmediately before the time when this

Act shall come into force, which shall be inconsistent with, or contradictory to this

Act, or which make any provision in any matter provided for by this Act, other

than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall fron and after the time when

this Act shall come into force, be and they are hereby repealed, except in so far as

may relate to any offence committed before the said time, which shall be dealt

with, and punished, as if this Act had not been passed.

C A P. XXVIII.

An Act to appropriate certain sums of Money for Public Improvenents

in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[18th Septcmber, 1841.]

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

PreambIc T HEREAS it will conduce to the prosperity and advancement of this Pro-
vince, that the Public Works hereinafter mentioned, be undertaken and

completed with the least possible delay ; May it therefore please Your Ma-

jesty, that it may be enacted and be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
iEKcllent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-

semnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite

the


